Lion President Joyce Anthony
Thurmont Lions Club
June 16, 2020
The Thurmont Lions Club’s meeting was held on Tuesday, June 16, 2020 at Community Park in
Thurmont, Md. The meeting was called to order at 6:31 p.m. by 1st Vice President Susan Favorite. The
meeting began with the Pledge to the Flag by Lion Dianne McLean. “America” by Lion Albie Little, and
the Invocation was given by PCC Bob Muchow.

Members in Attendance – 27
Guests – 16
Welcome Guests
1st VP Susan welcomed the scholarship recipients and their families.

President’s Announcements – President Joyce Anthony
•

•

President Joyce thanked everyone in attendance for coming to tonight’s meeting after last
week’s meeting was canceled due to the weather. She noted the next meeting will be
Wednesday, June 24 for Barter Night and will be held at St. John’s Lutheran Church starting at
6:30 p.m.
The June Board meeting date for the 17th is canceled and a new date will be determined later.

Program – Induction of New Members
•

PCC Bob Muchow inducted new members Jerry Skeim and Julie Eiseman.

Lion Bob Kells, scholarship chairperson, thanked all who helped the scholarship committee, and
congratulated each student recipient.
• Scholarships presented in person to two of the five recipients:
➢ Krista Royer received the $1,000 Vo Tech scholarship. She will be attending Von Lee
International School of Aesthetics;
➢ Owen Bubczyk, last year’s International Leo of the Year, received the $1,000 Lynn
Stuart scholarship. He will be attending the University of Delaware.
The three remaining recipients:
➢ Pablo Arriaga received Year 2 of the Vic Jagow scholarship. He is attending Mount St.
Mary’s.
➢ Max Bingman received a $1,000 TLC College scholarship. He will be attending West
Virginia University.
➢ Isaac Turner received a $1,000 TLC College scholarship. He will be attending Brigham
Young University.

Secretary Announcements – Secretary Dianne McLean
None

VP Announcements –
•
•

1st VP Susan reminded everyone the meeting on July 8 will include Installation of Officers and
the presentation of President’s awards. Also the June 24 meeting is Barter Night and will be held
downstairs at St. John’s Lutheran Church.
2nd VP George Bolling noted the July 22 meeting program will be presented by Robin Rose from
Frederick Health Hospital on their future development plans.

Table Announcements –
•

•

•
•
•
•

Lion Doug reported the June 13 Pit Sandwich Sale did well as a drive-thru only. The profit was
over $1,400 which is the second highest despite the unusual circumstances for this year’s sale.
He noted the first sandwich sale usually has a lower profit due to front loaded expenses to cover
all the sales. The highest first sale was in 2018 with a profit of $2,100. The club petitioned the
County to resume walk-up sandwich sales which was granted, therefore, the next sandwich sale
will be on July 4 but with modifications to keep customers from coming into the building. Traffic
cones will be set up to keep customers 6 feet apart to maintain social distancing outside the
building. Picnic tables will also be set out with a staff member bussing tables to keep them
sanitized. Staffing will be expanded some, and the online sign-up sheet is now available. Lion
Doug reminded everyone who signs up to work a shift to be sure to show up since there will still
be limited staff working.
Lion Doug also reported Bell Hill will do a Benefit Breakfast for Luke Bradley July 18 using the
same format as the sandwich sale. This event replaces the breakfast that was scheduled for
March to help the family with current medical expenses. Another benefit breakfast will be
planned for the Fall. 2nd VP George suggested trying to get a supply of masks to give out to
customers as needed. The menu will include eggs, pancakes, home fries, egg sandwiches,
sausage gravy over home fries or biscuits, fruit cups, and hot and cold drinks. Staffing shifts will
be 6:00-9:00 a.m. and 9:00-12Noon. To the public, the breakfast will run from 7:00-11:00 a.m.
Lion Deb reported the ticket sales for the Raffle is going well and she sold several tickets at the
sandwich sale. The drawing is planned for July 4.
Lion Gayle reminded everyone the next meeting is Barter Night and that the funds collected go
to the Club’s account. She encouraged everyone to go through the house and closets for items
and please only bring 1-2 items. Lion Bob Meunier will be the auctioneer.
Lion Don Keeney advised Community Show has been canceled, therefore, we will do an extra
sandwich sale in September. If Colorfest ends up being canceled as well, we will do a sandwich
sale that weekend in October.
1st VP Susan thanked everyone who helped with the sandwich sale last weekend. She also asked
if everyone looked at the Club newsletter concerning the Monthly Logo Contest since she has
not received any responses except from Lions Stephanie and Larry Steinly.

50/50 Drawing – won by Lion George Bolling
Take was $27
Adjournment was at 7:21 p.m. by 1st VP Susan Favorite
Respectfully submitted by
Secretary Dianne McLean

